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WKiTrr:. von tut srx;Y nrrnu.if.
Tito jii-- home of tlu-- st. lmls Club, on

Uii.li-l- l boulewud, near ;r.-in-tl axoiiuo, will.
J all probability, be completed by the tSiivs
3 '(( gets to town, am! It Is wblspoicd

hu Hist big funi'llon under Us wof
v l.o ii iccejuiiin to tlie A nilr.il.

ri ling touches aro being put on tlu
1 j i t g, inside atiil out. at .1 rate w JilcJi

) .i. i ally assine fulhllment of tlie plan
tbiow it open during the rlrst week In

i'j Nothing remains to be done ecept
l.iij o ..I tin- - dc orating ami landscape sar-u.ii- i,,

and the l.uilding Committee Is
it g this work with a im which WCT4

(irtirmatnry of the rumored reception.
hn..i uj mil) are Jui'j Inside anS out. ami
i K wi. has reached thai Point viliere ov--t

y lias's labor leaves "visible icsulta.
It N ronhdcml claimed li th.se In posi-t- u

i to Know that the new clubhouse Is
t i tl.e :mest and most commodious in
ilu whole "ttis:. u:l oiHnlns day is await-- .l

b .i 'argi, jiersor.fige el t. louis jnas-iilin- t,

not to ino:ui.n their wives and
thoatts lor whom ample vrovjs.'aui

1, is a. so been nude.
The aichitoetural scheme f the building

Is of tho l'ronrh Jleiinissanco school, and
1 io tt erne i" workJ out ill eer dolail of
luriiiliinjc". lining- and decorations. The
Keuct.il effect it. that or elegance.

omciilonoo an.l comfort are given prece-

dence over display. The furnishings were
ml n.ade from special designs, and in them
ns in the building proper excuse was not

On et tcring the main hall from I.lndcll
lioulujid oi.e has the lounging and

to his left and the cafe and
Mllianl-soom- s to the tiht. The hall l

will lighud and simply hut ele-

gantly fuin.sh.-u- . Its eo.yr scheme is old
Jxorj, relieved bv touches of buff and
Itreen; t!ie lianincs of bnfi .olour, hand-lomc- l.

onibiuideted.
The louuging-roo- which oei looks I.in-ile- ll

boulivard, is ilnlshed and furnished in
antique oak, the walls being hung In green,
with gold trimmings. Opening into tills on
this north is. the writing-roo- which is
one of the unique feat..ies of the Club. All
of the woodkork is of I'lomish oak, tho
mantel and wainscoting being paiticulaily
Jiiosaic and I,uk. The walls aie huns in
rod dimask, on ihieh are stenciled sold
liKures of heroic drign.

Across the hall to the cart Is the cafe
vhlch aKo overlooks the boulevard, an J
uhich K flniHied to cortecpond with the
JoungJpj; room. Opcnlnc into tlie cafe arc.
the Mllliru-rooni- s which are elaborately
furnished. Around three Fides of the rd

jooni". i- - a taSed platform on which
Fpecially dMcned leather seats for onlook-
ers are arranged.

The oillce of the club and the Fecrctarj's
pilvatc ollice are opposite the billiaid room.
)ii tho west, and between them in the. rear

entrance to the building, which leads to a
quiet court which sujwsts midsummer
Jiic'U dreams around wine tabl's.

Treading fioni the main hall is tho grani
stairway of white marble and wrought Iron;
Dip tine work ot the latter being picked out
in gold

The main dining-roo- m occupies the front
of tho second floor, and from it at either

A

irrniTTTjN ron Tun sun-da- t nrerrnur.
Miss Anita Trueman has evolved, and, at

the ago of IS, Is setting rorth in lectures a
novel and original theory cf life and meta-
physics. And tho queer part of It all is
that fehe Is a most charming girl, who has
never studld philosophy. Her views aro
undeniably and unmlstaliably her own.

Uut so Interesting aro her theories und
eo Interested In the spreading of thorn 13

the that thoo who have been attending
licr Lenten lectures in Washington. D. C,
und other Eastern cities haio been amazed
iy her wisdom.
"Intelligence ic the key." S3ys this; cap-

tivating exponent of great thoughts, "that
will unlock the door to happiness. Hap-

piness Is to come when Intelligence shall
havo taken the false notes out of universal
liaimony."

IJecauso of her personal charm, MIs3
Trucman's auditors arc' predisposed in faor
of what fho says. Her gesture, the tone of
lior voice, tho limpidity of her eyes all
contribute to Impress her heaters with her
own sincerity.

After haing talked of the weather, tho
fashions, gowns and other topics of fem-
inine interest, sho was asked tj tell licr
jihllo-oph- y. In a melodious voice, full ct

sho spoke of the soul's Identity.
the power of the spiritual over tho ma-
terial, the eiperiencu of tho ages, the logic
of metaphysics. Sho said:

"1 am trying Ui bo an educator. Ignor-nnc- o

Is tho mother of all ills, and 'isms'
nro her children. To 15 Just and to be
happy, learn all you can. The wider scope
of knowledge carries the greater possibility
for good. Jllan has the power to form,
wold and use what is already created. Is
not that a fact of universal experience?

If creed you must have, let Its basis be
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EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD
AND PHILOSOPHER.

end open private dining-- : oonis. In this suite
tho rurnihings are especially handsome.
Th color tchen.e - red and huff. with wood-
work in antique oak. Tlie hangings are of

red vrlour, embroidered in lancy deigns.

"intelligence, intelligently applied," for
though man Is limited by Ignorance of the
laws by which tlie forces of nature may bo
used, ignoranco may lie overcome by ex-
citing thought. Thought Is an instrument
of Intclllgtnrc. and Intelligence rules every-
thing.

"Since Intelligence can overcome all limi-
tation, intelligence is power. Intelligence Is
the highest name that can bo applied to
any power that the universe contains. Ac-

tive intelligence Is mind. Passive Intelli-
gence, is matter. Active Intelligence ever
ciorelscs Itself through matter "

Questions asked by her auditors fall to
disconcert tills philosopher, and
her teplles are Instantly given. 'When asked
"What is time?" she answered:

"Time is based on the Idea of change.
K ery thing mound us Is changed, altered
or transformed Through all the changes
we ar conscious of our Identity. That Is
spiritual. In tho spiritual world time docs
not exist."

When tho thread of her argument was
lost to her auditors the words of It were
similar enough to the pearls of a broken
neeklhce to captivate attention. She was in
earnest in tlie vague as well as In the pre-
cise phrases of her theorizing, so that thoso
that failed to understand all that she said
accused themselves of lack of concentra-
tion of mind, not of her lack of clearness.

Hiss Trueman, whose home Is in New
Haven. Conn., is thought by some of her
admirers and followers 'to be a reincarna-
tion of Plato or Socrates. Although sho
is but IS j cars old. sho has lectured in
cultured Uoston. where C(.ttn!:i believers
In a metaphysical cult are wild about her
and her teachings. It seems that she has
advanced Ideas of education. It is said
that many people tlUnk It Impossiblo that
one eo young should have such a mind qs
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FINISHING TOUCHES.
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and the ceilings fn seoid.
l'eihjps the most beautiful room In tho

whol- - building is the llbiary, which John
the dining-room- s on tin oast side of the
building. The woodwoik of the library is

she possesses, therefore she Is regarded as
a striking example of reincarnation.

She says: ".Many perixins believe thnt I
am the reincarnation of Socrates and I'lato,
but I Know that It is only that I have In-

herited the philosophy of all the ages. I
am coming with a message the world wants,
showing the Kingdom of heaon may reign
on earth, which is simply combining tho
ideal and the prncti.-il.- "

"ily knowledge came out of the It ."mite,"
she sajs, "and 1 lnrned to grasp it. 1 am

In touch with my own soul; my higher na-

ture. I remember that when I first began
to speak, three years ago. 1 was dis-- (
tinctly conscious; that it was not the usual

1 I who did It. It was as though my voice
spoke from a higher plann: tint it had gone
out of my limlv and wis speaking from tho
Infinite.' Itut now that higher b Ing is with-
in me because 1 pi noticed the things I be-
lieved and brought my-vl- In contact with
mv soul, which Is what that higher power
was. in that way 1 am i psychic, but I
am not a, nudliim. 1 belie, c every niif's
soul is within them, and thai the personal
self may be united with the higher, but
many people aio so small that there is no
room for their souls to grow in. Mind is
a manifestation of the soul and grows by
practical application to lift."

"Education is It Is merely
advancing tho principles of rroebei, instead
of limiting them to the kindrrgarlon. The
mind should be developed until it Is jo fresh
nml active that It is always leceptlve; thin
it Is ready to think and servo you at tho
moment. Tcnrhcrs should tike that mental
attitude towaid their pupils, .should recog-
nize that they are ilUine so.ils asked to llvo
on earth. It in't emironment that affects
a child, but what he thinks about It."

BRIGHT LINES FROM

THE TYRANNY OF TEARS.

John Drcws's New Comedy Vehicle.

wniTTi.w ron Tin: scndw iti:ifiu.i".
Much pi.iNe has bten accorded tin liter-

ary excellence of Mi. llnddon Chainbrs-- s

comedy, "The T ninny of Tcni.V in which
ilr. John Diew will begin a week's engage-
ment at the Olympic Theater
night. It abounds in humorous and witty
lines, some clever epigrams, and consider-
able philosophy not of the ponderous kind.

The keynote of the domestic attitude of
ilr. Pnrbtiry. tho noollst.
Is sounded just after tho nV of the curtain
by ICv.ins. the butler, who. la commenting
upon that gentleman's linn dealings with
some stieet singers, say-- : "ilr. I'arbury's
a very masterful man outside his house;
Isn't he, miss?" addiesslng Hyacinth Wood-wai- d,

the private secr-tar- y. ilr. Turbary's
own estimate ot li:s amanuensir. given to
his wife, is at least a good description of
what such a litonry aid ought to bo.

"Allss Woodward is a moue," declares
ilr. IMrbury. "I mean she is a table, a
chair, a dictionary a something useful that
is alwjjs in tlie right place at the right
moment, and yet of who.y presence one is
pleasingly unconscious. Sho is a triumph or
tho negative." And, antithetically, he pic-
tures his own wife thus: "Positive, my
love; quite positive. You bristle with emo-
tions. When jou are In tho room one
knows it."

Thus, In the first few llnc3 of his play,
does ilr. Chambers introduce tlie audience,
to the make-u- p of three of his characters.

Hero Is illss Woodward's recipe for tha
treatment of letter-wiitln- g bores: "Perfect
civility, consistent with finality."

"One can't attain the proper phllisophical
attitude toward life while one nourishes Il-

lusions one never can gain perspective,"
says the cynical Bachelor, George Gunning.
And ilr. Patbury, of optimistic nature, re-
ferring to Gunning's impulsive heroism in
Upper India, answers: "So we keep our Im-

pulses, een when we lose our illusions.
I'm glad of that anyway."

"Tho state of marriage," says this samo
cynic, "has always appeared to me to be
a state of warfare."

"I'm talking of tho ordinary cases the
average marriage," he adds. "There you
will find, according to my observations, a
war of Irreconcilable nervous organizations.
Viewed from the hilltops, rather a painful
sort of war. In which can be won neither
the full joys of love nor the complete glories
of battle. I remain single, itrs. Par-bur- y,

tjuite without happiness, except in th3
reflection that I am neither an oppressor ex-
ercising a dally tyranny nor a slave rightly
struggling to be free."

Of course, in the evolution of the etory.

all of rolid mahogany, hand-carve- d and
finished in the blithest style of tho art.
The wainscoting tends sit feet from the
lloor, and above this, are panel of hand-toole- d,

dirk green leather, with des-ign-s
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at front (d.
and Master

and
Mrs. Hay

and C. Norman Jones St.

y is next; with .Miss

the love god touches the cynical Gun-
ning, annihilates his cynicism, and

charges his views.
"I a man who onco Interfered be-

tween a husband and a wife who were
says Gunning In the second act.

husband and wife filch got a
eye. The man got

"I'm afraid It was deuced impertinent of
me to ask." says Gunning to .Miss Wool-war- d,

referring to request for informa-
tion about herself. at Is her re-
ply: eminently manlike."

Winding up her of the life struggle
in the of n poor country clergyman,
this "thirteenth daughter of si parson" ex-
presses tho wish tiiat "some one would
tho history of a or I mean a hat
or that has marched and
sullenly under various guises through an

family such as- ours, from tho mother
to the youngest daughter. What

might be sho sadly exclaims, "of
the thoughts bad thought under

picked out in gilt. The tables, chair?,
couches am! bookcases are of mahogany and
bather. The efiect of the whole is rtstful
anil luxurious.

Opening into the library is the card

AT HOT SPRINGS-- IN HAPPY HOLLOW.

St.
of

was
rear of

little

knew

"Tho black
two."

"Not

story

hat
frock

en-ti- ro

down

been

room.

Four the

such a hat or of the hearts that had felt
under such' a frock."

sure you llnd it getting down
to one's level," remarks the secretary to the

"I often think the very
wise must be very lonely."

A tender little leaf out of the of
life is embodied in the soft of ilr.
Parbury to weeping secretary towards
the end of the third act: "I suppose there
must Eoon come a timo to every girl of
heart who goes out alone Into the world a
time when life to press hard upon
her, and weariness and
stress makes her heart falter when she
longs to rest a whlie In the
childhood, in the home she onco thought to
be dull and dreary. In the mother's arms
that have alwajs been ready to open with
love for her."

"Oh, of course, our own troubles are
tho worst," Is one of illss Wood-

ward's remarks la the clcvcrl -- planned

which i simply furnished In oak.
On the west side of the second floor are

the kitchen, pantry, crockery storerooms
and iceboxe?.

The ladles' dining-roo-m cstemls almost

."

uatth- - between her and Airs. Parbury.
"That's what Is called the 'Vanity of
Grief.' "

".ot'e," sayi ilr. Gunnlr.g. In tho odd
love scene with iliss "is the
rock upon so many

persons split. agroe to marry
cacii other. enter Into a solemn. ng

contract In a highly (.motional and
unnormal moral condition."

Thus does Mr. Parbury. addressing his
wife, speak of "that nn.st pitiable and

of all states of existence, what Is
known as a 'cat and dog life." "

"Have you ever seen it? That domestic
flower with the rotten heart? The thin out-
side pqtals of courtesy, hollow words of en-

dearment before others, mask the ugly
truth from the casual and the
but the intimtae friends know, and
prying eyes of the spiteful are undeceived.

man and woman, In public
wearing the shost of a smile, aro

thj width of tho building on tho eeconS

floor. In tho rear, nml overlooks the cxteti-nlv- o

garden. It la tho daintiest room t:i

tho bulldlng-t- ho color scheme belns French
Krav and pink. On the walls are iarg
j.nrfeW of rich pink-water- silk, framed
In gilded ThUs room Jn so arranged

that ladles mav reach It toy a private way

from IJndell boulevard, without comim?

In tontaet with the mfii f'k nt alb Ad- - ,
joining it are two privnto dining-room- s "

lad.is and are arrange! ,o thtf.
into a tuite ofhey mnr "

p irlors for receptions. tc.
:.v,..n n, . ronil tloor hallway another

marble and iron stulrw.i.v lead.-- to tho bnll- -
t(M,m. whlrh extends the full width ot tno

building In tho rear. This room is finished

la whit- -, red mid pi Id, arid may ho

into n hall fur mtisicales or a pic-

ture gallery, as occasion may rea""""" Tha
d hard maple, tho WealMoer H of polish

floor for dancing. The coiling is stu'McJ
with hundreds of eloctrio lights, of various
tolois, which nr controlled by ft switch-bear- d.

In asy rrach of the master of cerc-inonl-

A private stairway leads front this
that It may alsoroom to tho kitchen, so

b-- j tired nr a banquet hull.
The front of tho third-l'.oo- r is divided

Into bedrooms. There are twelvo of these,
en. h hamliornoly furnished, and moit of
th. m overlooking th boulevard. Thero are
i.lno bathrooms and several cozy corner
u:i this lluor. thW

most attractive part of
building for a. majority of tho club-memb-

nil! bo the basement, which contains, be-

side nurni rous storerooms, ft swimming
pool, a alley, a barber shop, two
wine tellars, and a

The sv.lminim; pool is the most completely
appointed in the city. It ls lined with whlto
enumeled brick, set in cement ,and sur-

rounded by palms and other growing plants.
Among the plants are tables and chairs,

bathers may rest and sip refresh-
ments, and lounges where they may sleep.
It Is tho most secluded spot in the building
und the quietest.

In the opposite corner of the fcasement ar
tho ice plant and the servants' dlnlns-roo-

Heat und light for the club are made la
a separate building, back, of the garden and
facing on Olive street. In thl3 bulldlngjla
also a large filtering plant, where all tha
water for use on the grounds Is purified and
pumped into a tank on of the clubhouse.
The sleeping quarters of the help are also
In this building.

It Is proposed to make the "baclc yanT ol
the club one of Its chief attractions. This
plot of ground la about one-quart-er of a
downtown block In area, and is in the hands
of an expert landscape gardener who doesn't
have to consider cost, it has been
Into four sections by grael walks, and so"

laid out as to appear twice as exteoslvs as
it is.

The building and furnishing of th now
clubhouse were directed by a committee
composed of these gentlemen: II. C. Ivnr
chairman: II. C. Pierce, D. U. yranct'jgJJ
A. I.ee, X. C. Chapman. P. D. Hlrschl

Delalleld, 'William Ilaarstick-- '
The architects were Arthur Dillon and J.

II. Freclander of New York and Lawrenca
r.wald of St. Lculs.

walking In hell. Think of their prlvat
lives; tho slow- - death of love, the over-gr- ot

Ing rancor, the final dull monotonyof ach-
ing hatred. Their love has not been slalabj a blow; it has been pecked to a cup-
board skeleton by littlenesses ntjj,. fPaI-otisl- es-

little seltishnesses. little tyrannies,little
Then, on their reconciliation, when Mrs.Parbury asks her husband to show her thnew way to happiness, he points it out bysaying: The new way for us is the oldway for the wine. It Is a pleasant warstrewn with flowers-t- he flowcre uvabnegation, of watchful thought for eachother of patient tolerance, oftrustfulness. Walking in wf

seek for the not of ourselvesbut ot each other nWnr ,n tnowe say. not 'I will find happiness y
but 'I will give happiness to-d- In thatway lies peace, the fulfillment ot ourelves, tho full golden harvest of

aj!tej3WC'E3fc'' b j?- - ' fip'vZ9JiPb'jJ!jijiB! m2iKULLt$mr w "1h?vB

A Coaching party not Springs, given by Eugene Sullivan of Chicago, to St. Lonis friends on Patrick's Day. The seat
of tiie coach contains the driver, bugler, Limberg, behind them were Mrs. Field Fritch Springfield, III., Mrs.
Faversham of New York David R. Calhoun: the third seat occupied by Mrs. Kndolph Limberg of St. Louis, Mr. Hamilton of
Chicago, and Mr. Hicks of Texas; while on the were Edward Krausnick St. Louis, Mrs. Lyman T. of Hot Springs,
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Louis. outriders swell party, .Inlius is on the horse nearest the coach, Eugene Sullivan
Calhoun of St. Miss Molly Field of New York in the order named.
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